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j BOTHA
The noted day for economical shopping, and here’s a list of price news in 

which you're sure to find some of the personal or home needs you have in mind 
that you can buy Friday at a big purse saving. Can you afford to neglect these
chances for saving money ?

TWOIf you want a distinctly Artistic Piano, pos
sessing rare singing quality and a dèlightful 
touch, you will purchase an improved Nord- 
heimer Piano.

The extra you pay for a Nordheimer Piano 
is nothing compared to the extra value in tone 
and durability you receive over other Cana
dian pianos.

The Nordheimer Plano & Music Co., 
Limited, 15 King Street East

I^.B.—May we not exchange your old piano? 
Liberal allowance given.

!
35c Chamois Gloves for 13c. ils Is Takei. to 

Lord R
In the Men’s Store.Carpet and Curtain News

Offering extra Friday values Ladies’ 4-button Tan Cha
mois Gloves, size 6 only, 
regular 35c, Fri
day, per pair...

1A New Tweed Suit for $3.75.Short Ends of Brnssels at BOc.

«°, •sJsr&U
spécialité clear, on Friday, QU

Tape, try end Union C nr pet Bnr- 
araina.

ofe?romrî piece't2*4 pleceTot a pat- 
tern, they are full 8-wlre aFl1 ®"T*[î 
carpet» that sell regolarty at 50c and 
60c we will clear the lot on 42
Friday, per yard.............................-

2400 varde Reversible Union Carpet, 86 
Inches wide, In a large range of co 

gs and designs, a vsry heavy qual
ity, that sella in the ♦‘gular wayjlt 
80c per yard, on sale Friday,
per yard .............

Jnte Squares nnd Oilcloth.
45 only Reversible Jute Art Square»,

fringed ends nnd Interwoven border,
In sizes of 3 yds. x 3 yd»., 3 |dlj 
yards, 3 yards X 4 yards, assorted 
colors and pattern™, regular price» *2; 
*2.25 and *2.50, on «ale Frf- ^

They’re really proper 
value at $6 and $6.50» bu* 
we’re going to clear out 85 
on Friday at the smaller 
price for the sake of

crying need these days 
in the clothing store. Why 
not decide to have one of 
these splendid suits when 
they’ll cost you so little:

13
ilcatlon of the 

RequiringBig Bargains in. Hosieryper

Children*» % Blench and Cream Cash
mere Hotte, deep rib tops, made of fine 
pure wool yarn, size 4 to 5, regu
lar 15c and 20c, special

room—
15.—(3.80#

i
*

London. J«”e
iant Lonla Botha si 
to stand for two d. 
rts and then to rcti 

or having

our
,5Friday

Ladles' Ribbed Black Cashmere Ho«e, 
double sole, heel nnd toe, seamless, 
made of good 8-ply pure wool yarn, 
size 864 to 10, regular 50c, spe- OC 
clal Friday .........................................

Men'» Pure Wool Heather Mixed (4 
Hose, «eamless, double heel and toe, 
deep rib tops, size 10 to 11, lOi 
regular 25c, special Friday........ »lfc2

V
log any
ooptared Is taken to mol 
. w.e which the British j 

when actlnPIANOS 85 only Men’s Fine All-wool En- 
— lish Tweed Suits,

s i ngle-breasted 
sacquestyle, neat 
checked pattern, 
in brown and 

lined with 
aatin

orln i, formidable
The pacification of the 

Specially the wide spai 
Is looked upon

22*

Shirt Waists at Small Cost*

;
ways,

months rather tb4 llrlng
Meanwhile everything
rttish arms.

100 dozen Cambric Shirt Waists, point
ed yoke pleated back or plain French 
back, detachable collars, faat colora, 
regular 75c to *1. Fri- do
day.........................a........................... ..

10 dozen White Lawn Blouses, hem
stitched, tucked fronts, French back, 
with three clusters of tucks, 
dress cuffs, Friday...........................

#

! grey, 
farmer’s 
and well finish
ed, sizes 35-44, 
regular 6.00 and 
6.50, sale price

^ 3.75

Reports of t
bulletin, iseur

,, Boer
A Boer

“ - dodorp, said:

day

Î 1600 yards Oilcloth., In 1 yard. W. yard
flOTaf*Mock an/tfle effects, regular 
price 25c, on sale Friday, per
square yard...................................... .
Lace Curtains an* Portiere..

80 pair» Curtains, Including Brussels, 
Swiss and Nottingham Lace, frilled, 
muslin stripes. In both white ah'1 col
ored, 64 Inches‘wide, Shi x 4 yards 
long, odd lines, and n»t„more.tll*“ ’ 
pairs of any pattern, a I Igood new, 
clean stock, regular *2.25, *2.75 f gy 
and $3 per pair, Frldey................ •

Loans~ toueheilFurniture. .98 federal forces 
-emy at 10 a m. jester 
toria. Fighting continue 

overwh

»

$
i the In 

checked along a,Specials in WhitewearMoney to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay bach rent or 
pressing debts; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
ST74&

eetpy,
acre
and the burghers suer 

’ their- right wing 
were killed and

!
15 dozen Women’s White Cotton Gowns 

Mother Hubbard style, turndown col
lar. two ruffles of embroidery, one 
row of Insertion down front, embroi
dery trimmed neck and eteeves, AO 
regular *1, Friday ...........................*

10 doz.only Men’s 
Dark Blue Strip
ed Overalls and 
Smocks, union" 
made, with 

shoulder straps and bib, strongly 
sewn and well finished, sizes 
35-44, regular 75c, sale yr q 
price' Friday..............................

back
t burghers
: Another Machadodorp i 

that the first regiment 
to attack Almond

! * pieces of Tapestry for furniture cov
ering, portieres and curtains, g;wd 
colors and designs, reg. *L40 ,73
per yard, Friday, per yard ......

12 only Decorative Rope Portieres, full 
size choice colors, regular *6, 3,50
*7 and *7.75, Friday, each ... “,v 
The dozen will go quickly.
Muslin Shades and Cushions.

regular 20c per yard, 'Fri- =
day .... ......................................... ..

200 Window Blinds. In a variety of col
or», size sverage 3x6 feet, a few 
have lace, some have Insertion, most 
are plain, and are odd lots, mounted 
on good rollers, worth from 95
60c to 85c, Friday, each.........

48 Canoe. Camp and Knockabout Cush
ions 22 x 22, filled with India down, 
covered with figured cambric on one 
side, plain on the other, a few 
with the football top, Fri- 29
day, each.................................................
Early choice 1» beat.

Infants’ White CambricO? 0 dozen , . . .
Dresses, three styles, yoke of tucks 
and embroidery or lace, ruffl 
on neck and sleeves, sizes 
years, regular 30c, 43c nnd 
68c, Friday...........................

! !of relf 
and 3

... -
Bthllatcd,” but a» the 

l m ererwhelmlng
I Compelled to abandon the 

Kruger Hangs on 
* ■ a despatch from I>

dated yesterday, says:
I» holding on to his gold 
notes from a press In 1 
The Boer Government's 
haosted, and the official 
out plain gold discs, t 
who have declined to « 
taken their salaries In 
Boer Government •* *tl" 
gold In that way."

Supplies for 11 
Ï Two iteamera arrived 

que* yesterday, bringing 
tons of supplies consigne 

but destined

«6 19i force th

Holiday season le now on.
Provide ' yourself with a 

Policy before going on a trip.
The unexpected la always 

happening.
To-morrow never cornea
An Accident Policy la the 

beat investment.

Undervests and Corsets$THE ONTARIO 35 Well-Dressed Boys 10 dozen White Lisle Thread Vests, 
fancy ribbed low neck, no sleevcL 
ribbon trimmed, «lightly Im- IK
perfect, regular 40c, Friday...........■

5 dozen Children's Cotton Combinations, 
short sleeves, knee length, ecru color, 
sizes 3 to R years, regular 25c 19j
to 40c, Friday................................. -- a

Corset».
60 dozen Corsets, In summer weight or 

heavy Jean, two side steels, corded 
bust, fitted with waterproof Cfl 
cased strip, special Friday ..........OU

.5

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

and it will only cost the 
mothers $i .99 each. These 
bargain suits for Friday sell
ing make an extra urgent 
piece of news, but you'll 
have to see the excellence of

#
AND

No better huelneea propos!
tion. the suits to 

afeally know 
the great value 
offered you:

AGENTS WANTED. LIMITED, TORONTO. ’
brewers and

BOTTLERS
of the Celebrated India Pale 

A le and iDouble Stout, in wood 
and bottle. „

,ry One Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts- 

311 FCTTNG STREET e.
Phone 162,

Vi
w: In the Ladies' Shoe Store

First Floor—Main BuildingRALPH C. RIPLEY, Bedroom Furniture atSmall Cost merchants.
One hundred Americans, 
mans and Hollanders h 
by various steamer», <
Transvaal.

. Mr. Croe, the British,C 
■rge stocks of clothlni 
prisoners, hot ,he wHl 
until he gets assurance 

1 ■ gin not take them for 
1; Bailer Must Walt 
‘Gen. Bullet will be u 

I ft further until he gets a 
probably wait until the 
cleared.

; troops passed flew a wh 
tlsh took nothing with!

10 only Cbeffoniers, hardwood, antique

66 Inches high. 36 Inches wide, 
regular price 17.50, special 5.90
Friday ......................................

12 only Bedroom Suite*, hardwood an
tique frnH*,*6faitly carved, well mode 
bureau and waahstand. have shaped

aswssaasiffws
loche* wide, regular price $15, 1£ 39 
special Friday....................... '

Friday .................................................. ..
Ladle»' Flue Chocolate Kid Length 

with fancy checked

35 only Boys’ 
Brownie Suits, 
Scotch and Cana
dian tweeds and 

made

• jy
• 5DISTRICT AGENT,

44 Victoria St., Toronto i ) Bicycle Boots, 
etotb tops, sizes 214 to 7, regu-, i r fl 
1st price *2.60, Friday..................1.0U
•EftHMsias

11 to 2, regular price *1.25
*1.50, Friday .....................

Children's Kid Oxford Lace Shoe», 
spring heels, McKay sewn sohea, six’s 
8, 0 and 10, reg. price 65c. Fri- qn
day ......................... ................................. IU

Same style, In sizes 5, 6 and 7, regu- 
price 75c, Fri- “

serges, 
with deep sailor 
collars, neatly 
trimmed and

If you want to bor
row money on feouss, 
bold goods, plane», of-

Monev bic7cle*‘1V1UI cy wlgona> call and
We will ad-

Money / »
246eow

?.end.. . 90fancy duck vests, jyt.
also some two-
piece suits, an assorted lot of 
2.50, 3,00 and 4.00 lines, « qq 
to clear Friday at.. ;.. 1.03

Bargains in Man’s Furnishing^
Men’s 4-ply Linen Cuffs, in assorted 

styles, sizes 10, 10J and 11 inch, 
regular price 20 and 25c per n c 
pair, Friday, special, 3 for..

Men’s All Leather Belts, in tan 1C 
shade, special..................... .. •

Men’s Flannelette Top Shirt, collar at
tached, light and medium shade, 
fancy stripes, sizes 12 to 17, regular 
25c and 35c each, Friday 
special.............................................

40 Bedroom Tables, «“ï'5»
strongly made, size of top 22 x 28 
Inches, with drawer, regular 1 IK price Uflft.qgglsl Friday...........I,la

#

Ales and Portereee us,
]M OnCV Tsace you soy smoust 

- from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon- 

Money ey can be paid in full 
J at any time or in six 

or twelve monthly pay- M oney ments to suit borrower.
J We have an entirely 

- - new plan of lendingM oney Call and get our terms

Some Odd Papers and Borders
at special Friday prices:

Nearly every

50lar
day

and a brisk business i 
eggs, bread and chicken 
wives, who were please 
English money. One v 

I f band and two sons h 

1 s»ld;
“You British are unllk 

took my horses In exch; 
made me make butter, 
paid for. I am aendiu 
eome home at once."

Usually the first ques 
puts Is: "Will my bu» 
Is captured?"

One young man 
the bed, and he went 
the British patrol not 

Randle Had a 8

4500 Roll# of Odd Gilt and Glimmer 
Wall and Celling Papers, a large 
range of colors and designs to chooee 
from, light, medium and dark 
suitable for any part of the house, 
regular price from 7c to 30c per sin
gle roll, special Friday, single

Linings and Sateens
675 vards Best Llnenette Skirt Lining», 

In'red, purple green, pink and other 
light ahndea, regular 12and
15c, Friday .............

325 yards Black Silk Finished Farmers' 
Hattn fast color, a rich, lustrous fin
ish, for blouse wear, regular 
50c, Friday..........................................«

COMPANY shades,
0LIXIT1»

are the finest in the market. They are 
made free the fieeet melt and kept, end
are the genuine extract.

.93roll i
Odd O and 18-lneh Borders.

A "large assortment of 9 and 18-Inch 
Borders, all colors and designs, some 
com be matched with above papers, re
gular price 80c to *1.50 per double 
roll, special Friday, per double IQ 
roll......................................................... *

39The White Label BrandThe Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King "West ISA. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Claes 
Dealers

.19 Prints and MuslinsTelephone^SSjfc
65c Shirts for 85o

26 dozen Men’s Colored Cambric Soft 
Bosom Shirts, open front and cuffs 
attached, in blue, pink and white 
fancy stripe, fast color», sizes 14 
to 17, regular price 65c, Fri
day, special to clear................

(See Yonge St. Window.)

Stylish Tie*~Half Price.
20 dozen Men’s 
Silk and Satin 
Neck wea|r, in 
four - in - hand, 
puff and bow 

i shape, light,
C medium and dark 

shades, all new 
patterns, regular 
price 25c, Friday 
special

1300 yard» Beet American Percales and 
Cambric», splendid patterns for Shirt
ings, Children's Dresse», Ladles 
Blouses, etc., yard-wide good a, actual 
15c and 18c value. Fri- O
rluy ................  '0

yards Fine Zephyr Ginghams, 80 
nnd .12 Inches wide, fast colors, regu
lar 15e, be early for this line ft
on Friday at .............................................3

700 yards Plain White Nainsook, yard, 
wide, soft finish, for Infant»’
Dresses, regular 10c, Friday................ I

200 Blouse Lengths Fine French Cam
bric» and American Percales, choice 
qualities and up-to-date patterns, 
full blouse lengths. Fri- C 
day .............

Pictuies—4th FloorHOFBRAUDISEASED MEN 
' NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN ..

200 Passe Partout», mounted on grey 
mats, a very large variety of pretty 
•abjects, else 8 x 10. regular 10c, spe
cial Friday, Sc; size 11 x 14, re- 95 
guiar jl5c?* special Friday» 3 for. »* •

was

35Liquid Extract of Maltv
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. h. LEE, Chemin, Toronto, Canonist! Agent

Manufactured by
REINHARDT 6 CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

475

Gen. Bundle had a 
Flcksburg on' Jnne l‘J 
been aggressive along 
burg Beuekal line and 
In force. The British 
the village. Gen. Bun 
tlon of the Boers in f 
while Yeomanry were 
rear and drove them o 
British of three wound 
three wounded, l'reslq

Trunks and Valises
20 Club or Traveling Bags, ’range, 

brown, block and olive, solid leather, 
Japanned frame, fine brass pinte trim
ming». inside n*ket, Imitation lea
ther lining. 12-Inch size, regu- | 75 
lar *2.60, special Friday ...

sure riarr-tt ».■
■arrr, for you dread the •onoequeneoi. Like 
ther-iike son.” « *»rri#d, yeuli^ ierwsUnt ™ 
(•or 01 lotpmding danger. Ouf KBW METHOD 
TREATMBKT will positively

246
2

ICURES GUARANTEED
It restores loot ton# to the nervous »r»tom, stopa oil 

unnatural drslns, puriûe* the Wood, ritslixes the 
muai organs and gtrofi strength nnd dor*lo*m*nt

diosUd byiho Question Blink,so that re two patieuu | 
ftfio. treated alike. Thte is Mn*tofo«r ••cent.

nUATVEBT.

Hardware and Tinware
Pair of Towels for 19c42 Graniteware Seamlees Water rails, 

hold 10% imp. quarts, regular 99
65c size, Friday ..................................

ng Brushes, grey fibre, wing 
ids, varnished back, a Q 

Friday ................................

/
97 dozen Towels, broken lines of Irish 

Linen Hack Towels, hemmed nnd 
fringed ends, plain and colored bor
ders, damask towel#, white and col
ored bath towels, assorted sizes, lert 
from our towel sale, Friday 
morning special, pair ........................

,12i204 Bcrubbi 
on both en 
15c value,

108 Steel Fry Pans, long handle, polish
ed inside, NO. 3 size, regular 
ITe, Friday............................................

Have You *3 « PX. ^Ipe^
.Ulcere in Mouth. Hair Falling! Write .19Summer Hats and Caps

that men and boys can buy 
at bargain rates on Friday. 
Just the styles that most 
people want:
25 dozen Men's Crash Caps, In nest 

Cheeks, plain colors or fancy stripes, 
very light and cool, for eummer Wear, 
newest Amerlean 6 4 erown shape, 
with glazed leather peaks, open net 
lining», we have been selling these 
caps for 25c, Friday, your 
choice for 

Boys' Hookdown Caps. In large assort
ment of faney check tweeds, or In 
navy blue serge, sllkoline lin
ings, regular 15c, Friday................... -

Children's Straw Sailor Hats, In fine 
Canton braids, navy white, or In fancy 
mixed colors, splendid hat to IQ
wear, Friday special ....................... •

A Felt Hat Special.
Men's Soft or Stiff Hats, in fine quality 

KngHsh fur felt, new shapes, In small 
or medium crowns, fine silk bindings, 
Russia leather sweatbeods. colors

DRS. .13COOK REMEDY COKennedy* KerganU
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelly St. I

, DETROIT, MICH.

836 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital *600,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 16 to 35 days 100 page Book Free od

Table Linen.
Tray or Carving Clothe, all linen, with 

en wo-rk and damask
20c each,

! pair» Gras» or Sheep Shears, 11- 
Inch, double spring, all steel 9Q
polished, regular 35c. Friday.........

36 Monkey Wrenches, 15-lnch, forged 
from wrought-lron. wood hnn- " ~
die, regular 75c, Friday.................

60 Upholstering Tack Hammers bright 
head, varnished handles, worth “
15c, Friday ............................................. *

156 Letter Box Pintos. Berlin bronzed, 
screws put on from Inside, fig
ured pattern, reg. 15c, Friday..

42

There Are Reasons 
Would Like j 

the Evi

sown fringe, 
patternh, regu 
Friday, .each .

60 dozen Table Napkin*, % end % size, 
full gras* or dew bleach, soft satla 
finish, regular $1 per dozen, 7Q
Friday bargain, per dozen.............. * ^

30 and 32-Inch Flannelette* or Outing 
Flannels, nstoried stripe patterns, good 
heavy cloth and soft tinl«h, warranted 
fast colors, regular 7c jx-r yard, K
Friday bargain, per yard................ •

Cotton Blankets—Grey or White, with 
colored border®, regular 31 per
pair, Friday, per pair.....................

White Quilt»—American Crochet Quilts, 
with hemmed end», ready to u«e. Kn3* 
Hub honeycomb quilt*, with fringed 
ends, full double l>ed filze, regu
lar $1.25 and $1.35, t'rlday QQ
bargain, each....................................... *

Finished Sheeting, heavy round 
re finish, free 

yard,

ope
ilor 131

.40E Nervous Debility.3 i 8THE BOV SOPRANO.
iExhausting vital drome tine effects oi 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dlscburges, 

1‘blmosle. Lost or Falling Man- 
rlcocele, Ola Gleets ami all dis- 
the (lenlto-Urlnary Organs a ape

s PRINCESS ARISEA Splendid Concert Given at Han- 
Ian’s Point.

The pure soprano notes of Master Norman 
Fraser were heard' with great delight by 
a large gathering. His number* were “Kll- 
terney,” “The Ave Maria,” and “Rule Bri
tannia.” and the purity of hi* note* called 
forth the loudest applause. The accompaul- 
ment* were played most acceptably by Mr. 
Byers on the well-known Helutzman piano. 
To-morrow (Friday) evening Master Fraser 
and other vocalist* will sing with the Roy
al Grenadiers’ Band. On Saturday evening 
Master Fraser will sing, and other artists, 
Including the lady cornetlst, will appear 
with the band of the Governor-General’a 
Body Guard.

.,•10Byphllls, 
hood. Va 
eases of ■■ 
daily. It makes no difference wno has (ail
ed to cure you. Call or write, 
tlon free. Medicine* sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to V p.m.: Sundays, 8 to « 
l>.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, south
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

»
»

.19I Infants’ Bibs and Feeders There Will Be Ga 
Hall in Her Hu 

Innés Dll

Consulta-
Infanta’ Bibs, white, quilted, wadded 

and trimmed with frill of fine embroi
dery or lace, regular 1214c and 
15c each, Friday 3 for 

Infants’ Crash Feeders, 
regular 5c each, Friday 3

.825248

I Ottawa, June 14.—(8 
ceas Artbert Is the guj 
Rideau Halk A swaJ 
to her honor to-night. I 
and other Ministers J 
to attendance. It Is 
I'rinceeui to remain sel 
■od during her stay I 
the scene oif many prj 

Humor of Anl 
A rumor Is afloat tj 

trnment has decided 1

with tapes.

10SIMPLE! EASY! RAPID I
Ï for

THE IDEAL
ICE CREAM FREEZER

thread, full bleaeh, 
from filling, regular 
Friday bargain, per yard: .23Stationery

125 packages Fine Bond Note Paper, 
Bond Note Is one of the favorite stylet 
of paper, being a fine, lightweight 

In cream or white finish, put 
pound packages, regular 
Friday. 13c, 2

zMADE IN GALLON SIZE

Freezes Quicker 
Operates Easier 
Uses Less Ice 
Better Results

PRICE $4.00 EACH

peerl grey, mid brown or black, re
gular price $1.50 and $2, Fri- | QQ China and GlasswareThat Temperance Medal Again.

The School Management Committee of 
the Public School Board met this after
noon. Among the buslnesg to come up In 
the request of the Canadian Temperance 
League for permission to present a medal 
for the best essay on temperance.

The Superannuation Committee of the 
Public School Board will to-day consider 
the question of superannuating the old 
teachers.

IDEAL !
paper, 
up In one- 
value 25c, 
for ...............

Blue Opalescent Water Sets, shade® 
color, spot and vine patterns, rega»/ 
$1 set, set of one tankard and 
six tumblers, Friday .......................hrs

..25 .7b $Envelopes to match, 5 Friday Boot Bargains for Men 
and Boys

Square
per package .........

200 Linen Writing Tablets, ruled and 
plain, correspondence size 5c, 
business size ...............-.............

t

4

48 Stoneware Cuspidors, bright colon, 
with painted flowers, value 13 
20c. Friday ............................................

•Ion before appealing] 
reasons for this are 
fucta that the last nui 
one for the Governm] 
charges brought a gal 
contingents will not 
•xpected, the trouble] 
18 not to Sir Wilfrid! 
•Ion he* been so lonj 
•quandeced nearly «11 

! mileage. It is takei 
durand’g proposed 
toon the Is significant 
he required till afteJ 
Liberals Into line fd 
•ver this may be, Th] 
to-night by a prvmiil 
•lections would be ha 
It certainly looks ad 

j 'h® Government will 
1 Very last. |

8
RICE LEWIS & SON, Men’s Dongoln and Casco Calf Lace and 

Elastic Side Boots, sizes 6 to 10, 
lar price $1.50 and $l.i5»

37 Vase Lamps, with tinted and decor
ated founts and dome shades to 
match, bra*® foot, large size ourner, 
etc., copiplete, very special,
Friday ............................................

Genuine Cut Glass Oil and 
Bottles, cut fancy flutes, spe
cial Friday ...................................

! Helpful Grocery Prices 1.25regu 
Friday

Men's Tan. Black Leather and Canvas 
Bicycle Boots, light, cool and service
able, sizes 6 to W. regular price 1 9c 
*1.50 to *2. Friday ........................

Boys' Fine Dongoln and Box Calf Lace 
Boots, sizes 1 to 5, regular 1 or 
price *1.50 and *1.75, Friday....

Youths' Good Casco Calf Lace Boots, 
neat and serviceable, size» 11, 12 Mid 
13, regular price *1.25, Fri- ^ QQ

Boys' Tan Canvas Lacrosse Shoes, lest 
quality, size 5 only, regular A ri 
price 60c, Friday ................................

Limited, TORONTO.
Blend of Fine Java and Mocha Coffee, 

usual 25c, Friday 19c.
Blend of Fine Indlnn and Ceylon Tea, 

usual 25c, Friday 19c.
Swan Brand Fresh Salmon, extra value, 

per can, Friday, 10c.
Best Pack Boneless Chicken, per can, 

Friday, 20c.

:JUST IN TIME. Vinegar
ENGINE PACKINGS

Asbesto-Met&llic, Gum Core, 
Rainbow, Jenkins ’96, etc.

.47J
sHeart Dtweaae Had Him at Death’s 

Door—Dr. Agnewla Cure for the 
Worked Almost a Miracle.

C. A. Campbell, Mountiron, Minn., writes: 
“I laid just at the point of death from 
most acute heart disease, and with hardly 
a hope that any remedy could reach my 
ce sc I procured a bottle of Dr. Agnew's 
Cure for the Heart. I believe this great 
remedy got to me just In time. The first 
dose gave me great itelief inside of thirty 
minutes, and before I had taken a bottle 
I wa» up from what I thought was my 
death bed. I was cured, and i consider 
my cure almost miraculous.”

Friday Bargain in Dinner Sets
Dinner Sets,!AIKENHEAD HARDWIRE CO.,

6 Adelaide Street East.
14 English Porcelain 

choice of four bright decorations, two 
with gold edges, sets of 07, 100 aim 
104 pieces, thnt sell regularly fro™ 
*7.50 to $!), Friday bargains, 5.73 
choice for......................................... ?

Pumpkin Flour, makes most economical 
and del Mous pumpkin pies and other 
extra nice desserts. Friday, two paclc-

Heart

!AGENTS.Phone & ages, 25c.
Choice Family Flcror, 14-bag. Friday,A Cross Baby - 1 41c.

Is not to blame. ■ Probably the 
[ cause is backward teething 
f and makes baby feverish au< l 
I restless. Give baby a Carter’s 
> Teething Powder ; its trou

bles will vanish quickly.
26 cents pe? box 246

May Stay In
What wiH be don] 

contingenta after thSTORESSIMPSON UNDERONE
ROOF.

A SCORECOMPANY
LIMITED

THE! OFROBERT

1 I

Canadian 
Railway Accident

Insurance
Company,

Ottawa, Canada,

ISSUES THE BEST 
ACCIDENT POLICY.

Wil" —

THURSDAY MORNING8

i nil mis miTo the Trade YORK COE AND SUBURBS.
June 14th.

Gaspe Short Line Railway Bill Got Its 
Quietus From the Men of the 

Upper Chamber. v

TRADES UNIONS NOT EXEMPTED

It is Now Believed That John Ground 
Who Disappeared in Toronto 

Some Time Ago

Laces, 
Insertions, 
Embroideries,

Valenciennes, Lace Edg
ings and Insertions, 
Torchon Lace Edgings 
and Insertions.
Cambric and Swiss Mus
lins, Embroideries and In
sertions of. the latest de-

HANGED HIMSELF IN ENGLAND.

iblnee dense of the 
Was Proposed

Description of Clothing Tellies With 
Thet Worn by the Mleetnr Man- 

Tombstone Make» Trouble,

From the Co;
Criminel Code es

by the Common»*

June 13.—(Special.)—The Senate 
showed Its strength In throwing 
bill of the Gsspe Short Line Ball- 

bill bad come up from the Corn-

North .Toronto, June 18.—Mr. John
was missed by bis friends 

some month» ago and a lengthy
search failed to elicit any tiding» of ni» 
whereabouts, lie was a farmer in Hast 
York and left suddenly when on a trip to 
Toronto. The opinion waa entertained at 
the time that the man had left for the 
Old Country, and news received by the 
relatives a few days ago would seem to 
bear out this view. The body of a man

Ottawa 
to-day 
out the

Ground
signs.

way. The
mon» after a hard fight. Its aim waa to 

the existing lines, "but did not
Now in Stock.

take over
specify sufficient Indemnity to laborer», 

■till owed by the exl»t-
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

whose wages were 
lug roads.John Macdonald & Co,

Divorce Bill Passed.
The Featherstonhaugh Divorce bill waa 

read a third time and passed.
Wellington end Front Sts. Meet. 

TORONTO. - answering the description of Mr. Ground 
waa found acme time ago hanging In a 
shed in a small village in England near 
which the mleslng man’s brother resided. 
The brother failed to recognize the dead 
man as his brother, but sent a descrip- 
uoi# of his wearing apparel to his relatives 
here. The presence of a pair of King’s 
boots and a strap which Mr. Ground was 
In the habit of wearing, together with 
a close resemblance of tne clothes found 
on the body, forms conclusive evidence to 
the man's friends here that the" suicide 

other than the late Mr. Ground.
The funeral of the late C. H. KersweU 

held yesterday afternoon to Mount 
In deference to the

The Criminal Code.
The Senators agreed upon having the 

amendments to the Criminal Code go Into 
effect on Sept. 1, not on June L

Trade»* Union» Not Exempt.
The amendment exempting trades union* 

from the combine clauses of the bill was 
struck out by>a vote of 13 to 0. The clause 
was struck out by 13 yeas to 9 nays.

Whipping: of Boy».
On the clause providing whipping Instead 

of the reformatory for email boy prisoners, 
which was taken out of the bill by the 
Commons, there was a strong feeling to 
restore the clause. It was stated that the 
Commons had moved to strike It out on pure
ly sentimental reason». The fact was that 
In many cases there were no reformatories 
to which to send children, and they had 
to be sent to the comnjpn jail, where they 

and also that this

!

Is the City Trying to Squeeze the 
County Council Offices Out 

of New City Hall 7 was none

was
Pleasant Cemetery, 
high standing of deceased in the com
munity the schools were closed down in 
the afternoon, 
one, and contained the principal residents 
of the town and the council. The service 

conducted by Rev. T. W. Powell of 
8t. Clement’s Church, Egllnton, of which 
deceased was a consistent member.

Boys along the route of the Metropolitan 
Railway are addicted to the habit of 
throwing sticks across the high current feed 
wire», causing thereby a alight conflagra
tion and serious consequences at the com
pany's powerhouse,to say nothing of the In
convenience to those using the cars. The 
company has made up Its mind to make an 
example of the first one caught causing 
the trouble. The entire service was de
moralized last night by one ofy these es
capades. *

Members of the Egllnton L.O.L. attend
ed the semi-annual meeting of the West 
York District Lodge, held yesterday at 
Weston. There were altogether 78 dele
gates present from the subordinate lodges 
and It waa decided to participate In the 
12tb celebration this year at Woodbrtdge.

NO AGREEMENT COULD BE MADE.
The -cortege was a large

County Objects to Paying What the 
City Aiki for Interest on a 

Portion of Cost.

were ruined for life, 
was the third time the bill had been sent 
to the Commons, from which It deserved 
some attention. The amendment waa con
curred In.

was

The members of York County Council, 
feeling refreshed with their holiday to 
Niagara Fall» on Tuesday, resumed their 
June session at the Court House yester
day. In the matter of damage by floods 
to the bridge at York Mill», In the spring 
of 1899, It was suggested that the Warden 
and commissioners arrange with the Metro
politan Railway Company the amount to 
be paid by them and to arrange a basis 
for all future repair* that may be re-

1
BULLER A GOOD GENERAL.

One of the InnUkllltng Fusiliers 
Write» From Modder Spruit to 

HI» Uncle In Toronto.
' Mr. George Duncan, 86 abater-street, of 
this city, received the following letter from 
hie nephew, who Is a member of the In- 
nlskllHng Fusiliers, now In South Africa:

Modder Spruit, May ÿ>, 1900.
My Dear Uncle,—It was Indeed a pleasant 

surprise to receive a letter frog) so near 
and dear a trlAnd, especially In such a war- 
stricken and God forsaken country as this 
Is at the present time. Uncle, dear, yon 
could Dot Imagine how a fellow feels on 

■ going Into action at first. I myself was 
Just concerned ss little as If I was going 
on an ordinary parade, and never thought 
of life or anything else. Bnt It it simply 
awful to be as I have been a whole night, 
with the groans and moans of the wounded 
and dylfig all around one, and not even a 
drink of water to quench the thirst of a 
poor dying comrade.

But, dear Uncle, I don’t like the critl- 
old Bailer.

qulred to the same.
City Crowding the County Out.

There Is now no possibility of the city
/and county coming to an agreement where

by the county offices will be located In 
the City Hall. Clause 2 of the Court
house Committee read»; "We were In
vited to meet a special committee of the 
City Council re accommodation for county 
municipal officials. When we attended at 
the time appointed, we found the chair
man only to meet us, and there was noth
ing official from the city betore us. From 
wnat we could learu, unofficially, there 
Is no possibility of the dty and county 
coming to terms on the matter, and we 
recommend that the matter be dropped." 
The clause carried, and from the discus
sion which followed It wae apparent that 
the city Is crowding the county offices 
out of the city, and a» soon as the county 

sell their present building, the mat
ter of a new location will be decided 
upon.

Aurora.
The peculiar tombstone at the cemetery 

has caused eo many visitor» and done 
such Injury to the grounds by the large 
traffic across the grass, thst the director» 
will ask for the stone’s removal It the In
terest keep» up, ___

The village of Schomberg has been se
lected by the Orange Lodge» around here 
for the demonstration on the 12th.

A cow owned by Mr. Panton was killed 
by an electric car near Bond’s Lake Tuee- 

Thé number of animals
He Is and was! clsms on poor 

a good general You could not Imagine the 
positions that had to be taken all - along 
the Tngela River. Indeed, Uncle, the Irish 
Brigade, of which our regiment forms a 
part, suffered a lot, but stm they have 
got the praise and credit of our greatest 
and best and noblest, viz., Lord Roberts 
and our dear old Queen herself,

I am sorry I had no opportunity of see
ing any of our Canadian comrades In arms 
as yet, bnt hope to see them ere the cam
paign comes to a conclusion, and I shall 
be very glad to see and apeak tb the volun
teer you mention. * -

I would like ybn* W communicate with 
me regularly, Uncle, as It Is awfully dull 
here. I remain as -ever, your

Affectionate Nephew.

day afternoon, 
allowed to run at large on Yonge-street 
has decreased considerably since the rail
way went Into the butcher business 

Sunday next will be observed as decora
tion day at the public cemetery.

Mr Archie Murray of this town was 
married to Miss Defoe of Baldwin at the 
Presbyterian Church at the latter place 
on Tuesday afternoon.

A horse and rig, owned by Mr. Pinker
ton of Schomberg, was stolen early Tues
day morning from the owner’s P"”1*”- 

The vault destroyed by burglars at Rose 
establishment 1» now undetgolng.

I

I
can

Question of Interest.
Another matter in which there is a 

bitch between the dty and county is the 
question of interest to be paid by the 
county on the percentage they pay to tne 
city In the administration of justlct^^’^y 
are both agreed to city paying 78 P§£çgnt. 
and the county 22 per cent, on f40tyWU, 
their share of the building, also upon cost 
of furniture. The county is willing to pay 
Interest at the same rate that the city 
pays, namely 3% per cent, 
here the city objects. They want 8 per 
cent, interest, or about 4% per cent for 
depreciation of the building.

Industrial School Account.
The County Treasurer reported that It 

would l>e necessary to levy for $45,441.41, 
which will necessitate a rate of 1 and 7-10 
mills on the dollar for general purposes 
and 3-10tbs of a mill for Industrial home

j

banking
^Upwards of one thousand f”p!^-JhtSlst 

patriotic service at the Methodist 
Sunday evening last. The col- 
for the Red Cross Society, but

ed the 
Church on
lection was _ .
onlv some $18 was forthcoming.

No. 2 company of the 12th Regiment 
left here on Tuesday afternoon to the 
strident chords of on Imported band, for 
the annual camp out at Niagara.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS MEET.But It is
East District Elect» Officer» at the 

Annual Meeting: Held Last 
Mlgbt,

The annual convention of the Toronto 
East District Epwortfi League was held 
Tuesday night in Woodfreen Tabernacle. 
The retiring president, Rev.W.E. Hansard, 
B.A., presided, and a large number of 
members were In attendance. According to 
the report of the treasurer, $2751.15 was 
raised during the year, $1381.72 ot whlcb 
wa§ devoted to missionary purposes. Tne 
number of members now on the roll is 
1333.

The following officers were elected : Hon
orary president, chairman of the Toronto 
District, to be elected; president, Uev. j. 
W. Graham, Hope Church East Toronto; 
vice-president», Mr. C. R. Bllger. Metropoli
tan; Miss K. Cambridge, Carl ton-street; 
Miss L. A. Kerr, Central; Miss 8. Dale, 
Berkeley-street; M. J. Leslie Kook, Parlia
ment-street; secretary, ' Mr». A. ifi. Long, 
Sherbourne street; treasurer, Mr. George 
Richardson., Sinipwon avenue; representa
tive to conference, James Mayor, Wood- 
green; district representative», Miss Wal
lace, Gerrard-street; Miss M. L. Dix, Hcar- 
boro; Rev. H. 8. Magee, East Queen-street; 
Rev. Gideon L. Powell, East King-street; 
J. Olbbnrd, Don Mills.

Addressee were delivered by the retiring 
President, President elect, Mr. James 
Simpson, on “The Epworth Leaguer nnd 
bit? relation to citizenship’*; {Prof. Mc
Laughlin of Victoria University on “West 
ways of Bible reading,” and Mr. <*. H. 
Wood, President of Toronto conference 
League. Solos were ably rendered by Mis» 
Wagstaff and Mr. E. Barkey. At tne clos» 
refreshments were served.

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, June 13.—The Governor- 

General’s Body «uar^wül^o l^camp

ot Annette and Jane-
here on Saturday, 
eamp at the corner
8tA*we<Mlng of Interest to Junction redl- 
dents took place In the city yesterday, 
when Mr. R. G. Andrews, one of the June- 

was married

account.
Won’t Recognise Fisher.

Mr. Fisher, who was appointed as the 
county’s representative on the Hoard of 
Directors of the Metropolitan Electric Rail
way Co. complained that be had not been 
recognized as a representative on the 
board, and on motion of Mr. Norman the 
clerk was Instructed to notify the com
pany ot bis appointment.

Want Law Reform.
Mr. Woodcock will move for a special 

committee to report on the advisability of 
petitioning the Legislature to amend the 
acts relating to the trial of persons 
charged with crime at the sessions, by 
abolishing such courts In the county and 
Instituting a criminal court, to be presid
ed over by a judge appointed for such 
purpose, such judge to hold the weekly 
County Judge’s Criminal Court as at pre
sent Instituted.

Mr. Pugsley gives notice that he will 
the council Into committee of tho

tion’s popular business men, 
to Mis* Jean Woldrum by Rev. J. Wallace. 
Miss May Waldrom acted as bridesmaid 
and W. Baker supported the groom. A 
trip to Sauft Ste. Marie will be taken be
fore they return.

C.P.R. air-brake Instruction car Is 
under the direction of G. L. Orr, 

an old Junction resident.
Mr. Robert Grny was this evening mar

ried to Miss Davidson, Western-avenue.
Robert Ross, W.M., J. W. St. John and 

other members of Alpha Lodge, A.F. and 
A.M., H. H. Ball, W.M.. nnd members of 
York Lodge, and A. J. Andorwon. W.M.. of. 
fleers and members of Stanley Lodge, paid 

fraternal visit to Mfmlco Lodge at Lamb- 
ton Mills last night.

IjlTk The
In town,

a

PIANO AND ORGAN MAKERSwhole to discus* the advisability of separ
ation of the City of Toronto and the 
County of York for judicial purpose». 

Connell then adjourned.
Have Organised and Become a Sec

tion of the Toronto Board 
of Trade.

THE ORANGE YOUNG BRITONS. The piano and organ manufacturers of 
Ontario have organized and become a 
tlon of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation. The organization meeting was 
held yesterday afternoon at the Board of 
Trade, and was presided over by Mr. R. H. 
Hawkins of the Bell Organ Co., Guelph, 
who was elected president. -Those preseat 
were: Messrs Richard 
Organ Co., Clinton; A Saunders, Goderich 
Organ Co., Goderich; Gerhard Helntzman, 
of Gerhard Helutzman Co.; J Gray, Helntz- 

piano Co.; Frank Stanley, Stanley Pi

sco
Grand Lodge Now In Se»*lon at 

Mount Forest—Gratifying Re
port» Presented.

Mount Forest, Ont., June 13.—The lUth 
annual session of the Grand Lodge, No. 2, 
O.Y.B.A., held their first session this after- 
noon. Among the delegates who arrived 
this morning are: J. M. Thompson, Grand 
Moster, Fordwlch, Ont.; K. W. H. Reilly, 
Grand Secretary, Ottawa; W. J. Klsslck, 
Grand Treasurer, Ottawa; Martin Blow. 
Deputy Grand Treasurer, South Mountain, 
Ont. ; Alex. Ilall of The Sentinel. Toronto; 
A. Coe and D. Free, Creemore; S. Crooks, 
Ottawa; R. Prachy, Collingwood; George 
S potto D.D.G.M., HSuron; William J. 
Spotton, Orangeville; T. Mitchell, Hamtl-

Grand Master Thompson and Grand ’Se
cretary Reilly presented their reports, 
showing the O.Y.B. order to be In a most 
flourishing condition.

In the evening a public meeting was held, 
at which the mayor and aldermen gave the 
delegates a cordial reception. Grand Chap
lain Rev. Mr. Walsh, Alex. Hall. J. M. 
Thompson and W. M. Reilly delivered elo
quent addresses In reply.

ORGANIZER GRADY BEATEN.
Manning, Doherty

Bricklayer» of Chicago Pommeled 
Him Into Imteneiblllty and 

Escaped.
Chicago, June 13.—Michael R Grady, 

western organizer for the International 
Bricklayers’ Union, and former secretary 
of the Trades and Labor Assembly, was as 
saulted by three men last night In front of 
Bricklayers’ Hall, and left for dead on the 
sidewalk with a dozen gaping wounds in 
his face and throat. Grady was taken to 
the County Hospital by the police, where 
the attending physicians pronounced his 
wounds dangerous. His assailants escaped.

It Is said that the assault was the result 
of enmity between two factions In the or
ganization and that Grady was one of those 
who had been In favor of the union with
drawing from the Building Trades Council.

II

r
ano* Co. ; O Newcombe, Newcombc Plano 
Co., and Henry Mason of Mason & 
Rlsch.

Immediately after the work of organizing 
completed the new section took up sev

eral questions for discussion. ,A resolution 
passed endorsing the action of the 

Government nnd City Council in agreeing 
to grant money for the Dominion Exhibi
tion, to be held In 1901. and pledging them
selves to support the exhibition. The next 
meeting ^11 be held in August. In conjunc
tion with the annual meeting of the associ
ation, when officers will he elected.

Dyspepslrf—In olden times It 
was a popular belief thnt demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them, 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by care Jess or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 

It If difficult to dislodge him. He 
disposed should

The Demon

Reduced Rate» to Philadelphia Via 
Lehigh Valley.

Account of Republican National Conven
tion at Philadelphia, June 19, the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad will sell excursion tickets, 
good from Suspension Bridge to Philadel
phia and return, direct route, $9.26 going 
or returning via New Y'ork, $11.85. Tickets 
sold good going June 15 to 19. Tickets 
good for returning until June 26. For 
further particulars call on Robt. S. Lewis, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-»’reel. 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto. Trains 
leave Suspension Bridge 7.20 a.m., 6.50 and 
9.00 p.m.

At

man
that finds himself so 
know that a valiant friend td do battle 
for him with the unseen foe isParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

CALL
AND

ect

A Javanese Official.
Mr. Montague Kirkwood of ToklO, Japan, 

accompanied by two Japanese and 
a European valet. Is registered at 
the Queen’s Hotel.SEE edKirkwood
has occupied a prominent psoltlou In the 
Japanese service for twenty year*, but lms 
now retired. He Is on a pleasure trip, and

Mr.
Manic for Invalid».

The inmates of the Home for Incurables 
. „ , , „ and a large number of their friends greatly

will visit the tails to-day before leaving ; enj0yed the program rendered by the Pub- 
for the east.

Our special West of Eng
land Worsted Trouserings 
at $6.50.

He School Cadet Band at the Home last 
night. The thanks for the entertainment 

. „ , M „ _ . _ . are due.to Bandmaster Richardson and his
Admiral Philip Hichbom of the construe-, J)and and to Mrg Col. Hamilton, who has

wTehlngto^DC ^ at "“the 1 Tery warm Interest In the Institution.

Queen’s.

American Admiral Here.

Regular $9.00 quality.
President Roger» Ha» Reelarned.

= Chicago, June 13.—President Henry Wade 
Rogers of the Northwestern University, has 
tendered his resignation, to take effect on 
July 15, because of lack of perfect har- 
mony between himself and the other au- 

e* thorltles of the Institution.
Scores* 8ENTIMENT V8. 8EN8E.

"Rock me to sleep, mother.” and "Rock-a-by- 
Baby,” may aeem very pretty in sentiment, but is 
» grave error 1» practice. Rocking, jolting, trot
ting. carrying, and stuffing crying infante to qui 
them, only irritates the more, and Is productive

BBrSbHECSS
num. paregoric, and other narcotic poisons and approved the Navy Bill and the measures

lng drug,, gives relief to rein, brings refreshing Plans, as already passed oy tne tteicn-
n»l»aJtemlsrt»tnrtnB (hlldrsn. (UNO) Mb*

High-Class 
Cash Tailors.fir

77 King Street West:
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